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#12
»#__The first annual shooting tourna

ment of the Saskatchewan Provincial 
Rifle Club will be held over the 
barracks ranges at Regina, on August 
27, 28 and 29. Donors of prizes in- 
c'ude His Honor Lieut. Governor For 
get and the president Mr. Williamson, 
for competitions called after their nam- 

A grant from the provincial gov
ernment being assured, the prizes of
fered will be of sufficient value to at
tract a representative entry from the 
numerous clubs in the province. The 
smaller clubs are requested to send 
in their teams of four men each. I 
is stated that the competition will be 
commenced with a draw.

ICITY AND COUNTRY h_

DEPARTMENTAL 'PHONES. 
Dressmaking- Millinery, House Fur 

nishings and China. 3&P.

DEPARTMENTAL ’PHONES. 
Drug Department, 160. 
Office and Tin Shop, 81.

DEPARTMENTAL ’PHONES.
Dry Goods and Shoe Dept., 273. 
Men’s Clothing and Furnishings, 415

DEPARTMENTAL THONES. 
Grocery and Hardware, 26.
Meat Department, 369.

Thursday Morning’s Leader.From
__The restaurant of Sam Lee on

Soarth street has been taken over by 
Yee Lee.

es.

__Dr. Charlton returned on
westbound train

yes-
morning’sterday 

from a trip to Winnipeg. A
%

—T. W. Peart, who has been trav- 
the east and the Southern 

Louisville, Ky., ar-

XTHERE IS NO RED TAPE 

ABOUT A

DEPOSIT AC
COUNT

FIRST ARRIVALS IN 
FALL DRESS STUFFS

Îeling in
States as far as

back in the city yesterday.
♦>X__Word was received in the city yes

terday of the death at Saginaw Mich., 
ot Rev. Geo. Brown, father of Rev. C. 
W. Brown of this city. The deceased 
gentleman visited his son early in the 

, coming to this city in a low 
. of health from Calgary where he 

was supplying the Central Churchy Mr, 
George Brown entered the Methodist 
ministry in 1856, since which year he 
had labored in many centres of popu
lation including Montreal, Toronto, 
Hamilton (two circuits), London, 
Chatham and Strathroy. He was one 
of the most honored men of ms 
church in Canada, holding ^ it in the 
course of his lifetime many positions
of responsibility.

rived ♦:♦X__ The Department of Public
Works is calling for tenders for the 
re-heating of the court houses at 
Yorkton and Wolseley.

__ One of the large cranes used in
lifting material tor the new P°st off
ice broke yesterday whi-*
large stone was being hoisted, lor 
tunatefy no one was injured and no 

great -damage was done.

—Justice Newlands and Misses 
Newlands, Regina, Sask who have 
been the guests of Mrs. Robert btew 
art Wood avenue, sailed by the V r 
e-lnian for England. They were ac- 
companied by Miss Teenie Stewart, 
whoPwill spend some time abroad. 

Witness, Montreal.

>
♦!♦Xxx>year,

state
withOpening a deposit account ♦:♦Xthis store will mean a saving of good 

It is a confidential
♦:♦a Xdollars to you. 

transaction—the same as opening an 
account with a savings bank.

What You Save Makes You Rich—

♦:♦
XI

A

at this store and as fast as case after case 

Our recent 20 per cent.
Each day sees new dress fabrics arriving

of perfection in the designing and weaving of fabrics for the Regina women of dress.

$very ♦>
XX ?tNot What You Earn

Open a deposit account with this 
store and you will hereafter save 

and make your dollars go as 
far as it’s possible to makg^dollars

Discount acmeX X1 z ♦>Xmoney xA Very Special Value in Embroid
ered Waist Lengths

Just the very latest “hit” for 
Fine cream and

Saturday Morning’s Leader.
has left tor Winni- 

He will be absent X The contents of the first few 

now on display. They 

consist mainly of the plain col-

browns,

From 
—F. G. Wheat 

on a holiday-

♦:♦Henriettas, Vi-chiefly All-wool Ias a clr-___a train of teams as long
CUS and with ©omethimg of its va- 
riptv passed through the city yester-dLy aftem^n in a westerly direction 
Most of the waggons were brawn by 
mules and some of them bore imple
ments to’be used in railway construc
tion in the Lumsdeh district, whither 

are bound.

: go. ♦>peg
a week to ten days.

cases areCloths, Amazons,cunas, Taffetaz xLadies’ Waists, 
white Taffeta Cloths, richly em-druggist of X Brilliantines, DRUG SECTION 

OFFERINGS
__Mr Hugh Duncan,

birathcona, is spending a few days in 
town with friends.

Lustres,

Chiffon Taffetas, Sicilians, Scotch

Panamas, XX ♦>Prices range,fabrics, the new ■broidered in silk.ored X% $7.50$5.00, $6.00 XThe fabrics areX__owing to the strike of telegraph
operatorsf messages for the United 

States can only be accepted su j 
to indefinite delay.

blues and greens.

X.Tartans.
the teams

—P McAra, Jr., will go to Port 
Arthur next week as the delegate ot 

Saskatchewan Union of Municipa
lities at the approaching convention 

Xjnion of Canadian Municipali- 
to be held in that city. Mr. de

leave the city on Sat- 
McAra,

Make it a point to shop in our 
If you cannot come

iI
♦!♦ Drug Section, 

in the day time, shop in the even-X
__One of the steam rollers of the

B.tulithic & Contracting OxLtffi sank 
mto a hole In the roadbed which is 
Sing prepared on Twelfth avenue in 
the course of yesterday.

the

MUCH TO INTEREST THE BOYS AND THE 
MOTHERS IN THE NEW ASSORTMENTS OF

“LION BRAND” CLOTHING

X is alwaysThe Drug Sectioning.
open evenings until 9 p.m.:of the 

ties
Ara expects to 
urday accompanied by Mrs
From Port Arthur they will proceed 
eastward tor their vocation.

X Siphons and Sparklets tThe household necessity for pro
drink Glass Siph-

__Mrs w. H. Sargent and daugnter,
•Birdie” Sargent, of Toronto, 

of Haldiman Tp., Northum- 
visiting Mr. and

XA ducing cooling
ons ......................
Sparklets ...

A full line of fruit flavorings.

Lime Juice
A large stock of Lime Juice, Mont- 

serat and Four Star.
Montserat Lime Juice 90c, 50c, 25c 

Lime Juice Cordials.
Effervescing Sodas and Magnesias. 
Fresh stocks of only best brands.

Diahorrea and Stomach Mixtures
Bole's Blackberry Brandy ..............
Wild Strawberry .................................
Strawberry Extract ............................
Johnson’s Old Reliable Extract. 

Proved itself efficient last sum-

V$1.00 A
60c

Miss 
formerly
berlan,1F.°Blackl0ckL2354 Smith St.

Xregina Gun Club has been 
membership of nearly 

fifty members. A suitable ground 
has been secured on the ‘ id

ground.

X—The 
formed with a ♦>Mrs. K. XX ♦:♦♦:♦L Mellick, late pastor of

sssSSstr-sfi»
of next week.

X X—Kev. H. G

The Double Seat—Double Knee—and Double Elbow Clothing ♦:♦♦:♦
Î Xx XIt is really worth your while to drop into the Boy’s Store “f,h!

new stocks arearrivrng datly. s a,4dy here, the boys this Fall will be better
dressed and in more becoming patterns than ever bef .

♦:♦♦:♦
X X♦:♦course limpression prevails in 

that the C. P. R- has
♦>X—A common

A

tne company does not even known m 
what province “the largest city in Sas
katchewan” is situated. the envel
opes of the C. P. K. hotel at Moose 
jaw appear with# the superscription 
"Mooose Jaw, Alta-,” printed upon 
them. Such is fame—the fruit ot 
Hugh McKellar’s publicity campaign.

♦>—Messrs. Stevenson and McGregor

sas? H
ssïsras?--SrSChipman trophy, which «nce^ again 
rests on Canadian soil. Speakmg f 
the two games played, W. S. Steven 
son said that the Winlpeg team had 
no difficulty in defeating their St. 
Paul opponents, the games resulting

■"ïf,ra.ssî r.t swpju*challenge to

: :♦>
:: Bright examples of good tailor work, 

and long experience in selecting cloths 
are shown in these neat Norfolks, double 
and single Sack coat suits etc.

♦> 25c :X
25c tX i 25c :X♦>

:: 2>-:\
v♦>

: Hewson guaranteed< 4 25c ♦>Latest patterns 
all wool Tweeds ” Norfolk styles—Dou
ble Knee, Double Seat and Double 
Elbows the Lion Brand making.

■he; 1T
-Tvn :y:; ; :: i

mer
; itgiîix » J ^ I, ' •|N*J

liAl- $.0
Monday’s Morning Leader 

Dunn has taken a position
From 
—Harry 

with the C. P. R. at Winnipeg. .fcp®$ A POPULAR DE
PARTMENT 2

y'riEllV 1be it!'
mmM

Hi
Regina has entered a
Winnipeg for the trophy, and it is —Miss B. Long, 
hoped that games will he arranged at Qnt is at present visiting with Mrs. 
an early date. E. McCarthy, Rose St.

♦?« Sizes 27 to 28—$7.50 
Sizes 29 to 33—$8.00

!of Collingwood, I :!:
1 ♦:♦> andOur new pressing cleaning 

repairing department is very popular <
Young

X’
__Xt is expected that the Mayoress

,W. Smith, will return home
♦I* t■ Friday’s Morning Leader 

—The C- M. R. are to go into camp 
at Pilot Butte on September 3rd.

Mrs. J 
on Tuesday. among the careful dressers.

from home and forced
From

NORFOLK SUITS$ %The fellows away 
to endure the confined quarters of a

—Joseph Hunt, of Radisson, Sask., 
has been granted a patent for a sash
fastening device.

X
Stylish new Tweeds in greys and black

. . $6.75
XBenjafield has disposed 

of the well known Lake 
Last Mountain Lake.

—Chas. O. 
of 38 acres 
View property on

boarding house, appreciate our
number 415. We will

ser-Lion Amixtures sizes 28 to 33 . .—Miss Nellie Clothier has returned 
to the city after spentiing a three 
weeks’ vacation in the neighborhood 
of Fort Qu’ Appelle.

vice. Ring up 
do the rest.

XX Brand♦»—Const. Duncan, R. N- W. M. P., re
turned from the north yesterday morn
ing and left for Winnipeg last night.

—Today is the 5th anniversary of 
the coronation of their'gracious maj
esties, King Edward and Queen Alex
andra.

Stout wearing Canadian Tweeds, reg
ular Norfolk styles Lion Brand mak

ing, ............................. ....................$4‘50

XX PANT HANGERS, 10c. 
COAT HANGERS, 15c. XX v«—Mrs Rankin and the party of 

campers who for the past two or three 
weeks have been holidaying at the 
Fishing Lakes near Fort Qu’ Appelle, 
returned to the city on Saturday even
ing.

UON BtANB.X ♦♦♦
:x
?X♦TV :: v♦!♦__Mrs A. Turner, of Saskatoon,

daughter of the late Mrs. McRae and 
sister of Mrs. J. K. R. Williams, has 
arrived in the city. THREE OR FOUR DOLLARS 

COMING TO YOU
IF YOU BUY ONE OF OUR SWELL HAND 

TAILORED SUITS NOW

CLEAN SWEEP SALE ITEMS

X Aat-—Travelling in a private car 
tached to train No- 97, W. R. Baker,

of the Can- 
arrived at Re-

V WHISPERINGS OF THE

X new millinery
♦:♦

X♦>■ Xasistant to the president 
adian x Pacific railway, 1— 
gina yesterday and spent several 
hours in the town. He left about half 
past five.

V
—Miss Paule Roberts, who had been 

visiting her sister, Miss Roberts, of 
Balfour & Martin’s law office, has re
turned to her home in the east.

Xx To show the extent of our pur- 
in millinery, hats, trimmings :♦:♦X ♦:♦chases

and accessories we call the arrival 
of close to five hundred dollars worth 
of new goods as merely a whisper of 

millinery. Many

:♦:♦X ♦:♦
ÎArthur Bourget From Tuesday’s Morning Leader

__Mrs. Fred Bradshaw, of Dewdney
St, who recently underwent a serious 
operation, has almost recovered her 

, have arrived usual state of health, the operation
frem^the^ast^and ^witTprobahly locate having been entirely successful, 

here. Mr. Stover is an accomplished —It is expected that Mrs. J. C. Mc-
musician, being a very good pipe-or- Lachlan> her daughter, Mrs. Bryan, and 
gan player. Master G. J. Bryan, will arrive home

about the first of October, from the 
—E. B. Andros has opened an omce Pacific coast where they are spending 

in the Mackenzie & Brown buiicung three monthS vacation. Mrs. Mc- 
and is prepared to do a general loan | Lachlan is greatly improved in health, 
and insurance business. He Is also

♦>—Mr. and Mrs.
Toronto for a few days last 

now visiting relatives
Xwere in 

week. They are 
north of Quebec.

♦!♦X ;♦!♦ what is to be m
large shipments are to come 
ladies may expect to be soon greeted 
here with a display of millinery sec- 

in the city.

X ♦>
:♦!♦ andX ♦:♦
:♦!♦I ♦:♦XX♦> ond to none

Bright members in New Ready- 

to-Wears.
Charming Fall Styles in Felts. 

New Parisian Flop Hats with ex-

A
:♦:♦

X♦:♦X♦>X—The body of John Fortune, the 
victim of the alleged poisoning and on 
whom the inquest is now being held, 
was shipped east yesterday. On Sun
day afternoon, a brief funeral service 
was held over the remains at the un
dertaking establishment of Speers, 
Marshall & Boyd, conducted by Rev. 
Thos. Wilson, who is supplying tor ■ 
Knox Church in the absence of the 
pastor.

—Last evening in Knox church the 
marriage w.as solemnized of Miss E. 
J. Cochrane of Carlyle, Sask., to Mr. 
Win. Geo. Gourlie, B. A., of Dun
barton, Ont. Rev. Mr. Wilson of 
Walkerton, Ont., conducted the cere
mony. The bride was attended by 
Miss E. Polley and Mr. F. T. Marks 
accompanied the groom.
Mrs. Gourlie leave on this morning’s 
train for a trip through the west, and 
will reside in Vancouver, B.C., where 
Mr. Gourlie goes to accept on ap
pointment on the senior staff of the 
city public schools. Mr. Gourlie wa= 

student, in the normal class here of 
la00 and is an arts graduate of 
Winnipeg university.

a licensed auctioneer. $20.00 Suits, $15.95; $15.00 Suits, 
$11.95

♦:♦X» tra large crown.
Beautiful trimmings of Wings and 

Flowing Mounts.

—The Lieutenant Governor, Madame 
Forget, Mrs. Walter Scott and Mrs. 
baults, with Supt. Abbott, of the C. N.

In from Saskatoon yesterday 
His Honour left for Win-

♦>X>
♦!♦XThese are the two offerings from»
♦!♦R., came 

morning, 
nipeg last night.

X.hand tailored Clothing Ward- 
Savings of three and four dol-

» our ♦!♦The Color Tones
fhe prophesied color notes Plnm 

Purple and Amethyst, Shades of 
Brown and Hunter’s Green.

Xrobe.
lars respectively on clothing that is

♦>X>__Wm. Trant, who has been gazetted

tinue his practice of the law at the 
office of Rimmer & Trant, in Scarth 
street.

♦:♦\ really too good to sacrifice. We have 
been telling you this “Hand Tailor
ed” Clothing for years, and this is 
about the first time we have ever 
had any of this^igh grade clothing 

our annual August 
The reason may be 

actually ordered thousands

X?i: V
AXx ♦:♦5WALL PAPERS ♦:♦
:♦!♦I ♦:♦left over for 

Clearance Sale, 
that we
of dollars worth more of these gar- 

Many of these suits includ
ed in the Clean Sweep Sale have 
been our most popular sellers.

to be Impossible for Î—It appears 
the council to grant the request of the 
Retail Dealers Association for an early 
closing by-law, the Supreme Court 
having decided in a recent appeal case 
at Calgary that such an enactment Is 
ultra vires.

Our Wall Paper Stock is meeting 

with a very large patronage, 
extensive and every part of it is new. 
These are sufficient reasons why we 

making large sales these days. 
Don’t decide before you see our 

stock.

: ♦:♦
ÎIt is: vMr. and,

♦ AXX. ments. ♦:♦X♦:♦

*
A

are ♦!♦X—Mrs. and Miss Begin, wife and 
daughter, respectively, of Supt. J. v.
Begin, R. N. W. M. Police, Prince Al
bert arrived in Regina yesterday 
morning, with the Lieutenant Govern
or’s party from Saskatoon, and are 
guests at Government House.

__Two or three accredited represen
tatives of the Department of Agricul- 
tue will be sent to Winnipeg at the 
end of the. month to direct the move
ments in accordance with the require
ments of the province, of incoming 
agricultural laborers from the East.

—Several members of the city 
council accompanied by the city en
gineer, drove out to the half way 
compensating basin on Wednesday af
ternoon for the purpose of inspecting 
the work done on the new million 
gallon basin. Considerable trouble Is 
ETing experienced with this work, 
owing to the pressure of quicksand, 
doubt being felt as to the advisability 
of laying the concrete on the shifting
base at present offered. It was dfr* ... . „___
cided to obtain an augur with a view which have been enacted for the pro
to ascertaining the depth of the quick- tection and comfort of the individu- 
sand bed before deciding how to pro- al, the family, and the whole body 
ceed in the matter. politic.

♦!♦
ÎX Men’s Hand Tailored Suits, in the ♦!♦Second Floor in the New Building. Xa

: present season's patterned fabrics. 
All the popular modes, including the

sack coat

♦:♦
:X ♦!♦XSHOES REPAIREDr skirt, deep lapellong

styles.
♦!♦» XLiberty, But Not License Yve employ two expert workmen

Best of
♦>Xin our Repair Department, 

materials used and prompt service
$15.95
$11.95

(The Wesleyan).
Many men from many lands 

flocking into Canada, 
left their native shores to 
oppression and to find liberty of 
conscience. Canada welcomes this 
many-languaged throng; but Cana
da is a land of law as well es a land 
of liberty. Here Is liberty of speech 
and liberty of worship, but no li- 

to permit pernicious personal 
practices to the injury of the com
munity or state. For the peace and 
permanency of the state, as well as 
for ,the good of these incoming 
throngs they must be impressed with 
the sanctity of the wholesome laws

$20.00 Suits 
$15.00 Suits

X♦>are XSome have 
escape

given.

The Regina Trading Company, Ltd■
’ cense
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